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ary for a good compr essor model ing,bu t it
is also impor tant for the heat trans fer. A
corre ct heat transf er behav ior not only
influe nces the compr ession and re-exp ansion
proce ss,but also influe nces the suctio n and
discha rge proce ss.

ABSTRACT
An inves tigati on was made to determ ine the
tempe rature dis trih i.ltion on the cylind er
wall of a recipr ocatin g refrig eratio n compresso r and the coeff icient of heat transfer betwee n the cylind er wall and the gaseous refrig erant . The purpo se was to study
the workin g proce ss of a refrig eratin g
compr essor and to find corre lation s that
can be applie d in compu ter model ing of
this type of compr essor.

From the thermo dynam ic point of view, heat
transf er from the gas to the surrou nding
during the workin g proce sses will reduce
the compr ession work. There fore,t he EER of
compr essor will be improv ed.
It is our direc t aim to determ ine corre lations which discri be the temper~ture distribut ion on the cylind er wall and the heat
flux throug h the cylind er wall for a certai n
type of compr essor. But our indire ct and
more signif icant aim is to use our recipr ocating refrig eratin g compr essor model ing,
which is develo ped by using our heat transfer corre lation ,to do other inves tigati ons.
The work descri bed in this paper is the
first step of our proje ct.

To determ ine the coeff icient of heat transfer and the tempe rature distri butio n on
the cylind er wall theor etical ly is rathe r
diffic ult. Usual ly they are determ ined
exper iment ally.
The tempe rature distri butio n on the cylinder wall was measu red at differ ent pressu re
ratios ,diffe rent suctio n tempe rature s and
differ ent speed s. The corre lation s are
obtain ed by using the least square metho d.

On each fixed point of the cylind er wall,
tempe rature is variab le with time. Exper imentl ll shows that they are only variab le
within l"C. OWing to the therm al inerti a of
the cylind er mater ial, its tempe rature variatio n is smalle r then the gaseou s tempe rature varia tion in the cylind er. So,tem perature gradie nts on the cylind er wall, in
our case,a re taken as the averag e values
during one cycle.

The heat flo\·: rate can be calcu lated b'ased
on the differ entia l equati on for the first
law of thermo dynam ics, the data of P-lp
diagra m and the data of valve displa cemen t
using the method of orthog onal polyno mial
fittin g.
Inves tigati on has sho>lil that the tempe rature distri butio n on the cylind er wall
varies with the pressu re ratio, suctio n
tempe rature , speed, oil tempe rature and \'lith
locati on. Corre lation s were develo ped.

The exper iment al compr essor is a Chine se
made Rl2 high speed refrig eratio n compr essor. It has two cylind ers, 100 MM bore
and 70 MM stroke . The crank shaft speed is

INTRODUCTION
Over the years, compu ter simul ation of refrigera tion recipr ocatin g compr essor has
develo ped rapidl y,and is becom ing more and
more power ful tool for analys ing and impro ving the chara cteris tics of refrig eratin g
recipr ocatin g compr essors . Most compr essor
model ing desing ers pay attent ion to the
valve moving model ing,bu t pay little atten tion to the heat transf er model ing. Of
course , a corre ct valve behav ior is necess~
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EQUATIONS USED TO DETERMINE THE HEAT FLOW
RATE
Let us analys e a contro l volume shown in
Fig. 1. Accor ding to the first law of thermodyn amics

a= au + :r ffih - .~rim +
at
out
~n

w

(l)

using the ideal gas equati ons and negele cting the gas leakag e,we get:
during the compr ession and re-exp ansion
proce ss
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during the discha rge proce ss
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To solve the equati ons (2)-(4 ) ,we need to
know the values of p,V,m s,md,T s,and Td. P,
V,Ts and Tdcan be measu red direc tly, but
the instan taneo us rn and rod are diffic ult
to be measu red accuf ately . . It can be calculate d by using the valve equati ons if
the valve displa cemen t,coef ficien t of
flow,a nd coeff icient of force have been
measu red.
The mass flow rate throug h the suctio n
vaJ ve is
dm
If
drf = mssEX P[Jrp.f (tpldlf l·f(l.{J l
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the gas volume in the cylind er is
2
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Cp can be calcu lated by
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A poten tiome ter was used to measu re the
voltag es across the therm ocoup les. Fig. 2
shows the tempe rature measu ring schem e.
Fig.3 shows the measu ring scheme by which
the indica ted diagra m and the suctio n and
discha rge valve displa cemen t were measu red.
A pressu re transd ucer and valve displa cement transd ucer were locate d in the cylin der head. A dynam ic strain appar atus was
used to amplif y the signa ls. A light- oscilloscop e was used to photog raph the p-~ diagram. An electr ic-osc illosc op,a magne tic
record er and a data analyz er were used to
get the pressu re-cra nk angle numer ical data.
TEMPERATURE GRADIENT ON THE CYLINDER WALL
AND ITS INFLUENTIAL FACTORS
Exper iments show that the tempe rature distribut ions are variab le with differ ent locations, press ure ratios ,spee ds,su ction tempe rature s and lubric ating oil tempe rature s.
The influe ncing factor s are as follow :
a) Pressu re ratio
Pressu re ratio influe nce on tempe rature gradient of wall is obvio us. The discha rge temperatu re of the gas will be increa sed when
the pressu re ratio increa ses. theref ore,th e
tempe rature of wall will rise respe ctivel y.
Fig.4 shows the tempe rature distri butio n of
the wall along the axis. Why does tempe rature decrea se at the positi on near x=20-4 0
MM? The answe r is that the outsid e of cylin der wall was cooled by suctio n gas. Fig.S
shows tempe rature distri butio n around the _
cylind er circum ferenc e on two differ ent sections. Fig.Sa is the sectio n at x=61 MM, at
a certai n pressu re ratio, the locati on of
high tempe rature is locate d near 90 degree
which is close to the discha rge pipe. The
lower tempe rature is near 270 degree which
is close to the suctio n plenum . Fig.Sb is
the sectio n at x=llO MM. It can be seen
that the tempe rature distri butio n is different from Fig.Sa .At a certai n pressu re ratio,
the highe st tempe rature positi on is near 270
degre e.This is becau se of frictio n.Dur ing
the piston movin g,it has fricti on again st
the cylind er wall at·tha t side. The heat
which is genera ted by fricti onal energy _
condu cts to the wall. Fig.6 shows the cylinder head tempe rature and the gas tempe rature
in the suctio n plenum .

EXPERIMENTAL SCHEME

b) Speed

In order to measu re the tempe rature distr ibution on the cylind er wall, cylind er head,
gas tempe rature in the suctio n plenum and
lubric ating oil tempe rature ,abou t twenty
coppe r-cons tantan thermo couple s were arranged at differ ent locati ons,to sense the
tempe rature s. Sever al therm ocoup les were
locate d along the axis,o thers around cylinder circum ferenc e.

When the speed increa ses, the compr essor
capac ity increa ses. There fore,t he tempe rature of the wall rises. See Fig.7 .
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c) Suctio n tempe rature
The tempe rature distri butio n on the cylinder wall is nearly a linear functi on of
suctio n tempe rature . Fig.8 shows that the

Reynolds number

temperat ure on the wall and on the head
vary with suction temperat ure. The temperature of gas in the ·suction plenum is also
a linear function of suction temperat ure.

Re=

De=

Experime nt shows that the ·oil temperat ure
influenc es mainly to the end part of the
wall,whi ch is near to the crankcas e. This
can also be seen from Fig.4. In that part
area,the cylinder is contacte d with the
gas and oil in the crankcas e instead of
the gas in the suction plenum. Several factors cause the oil temperat ure to vary.Two
of them are the speed and the suction temperature, others are the cooling effect of
the lubricat ing oil,the crankcas e surface
area and the amount of oil in the crankcas e.
Fig.9 shows the oil temperat ure versus
speed and suction temperat ure.

Heat flow rate can be calculat ed by using
equation s ( 2)- ( 10) . the p- If data picked up
from the experime nt are the average valu@.S
during 64 cycles. A curve shown in Fig.lO
was fitted by using the orthogon al polynomial fitting .method. It can be seen that
heat is rejected from the gas to the cylinder during the half crank angle of the
re-expan sion process, and about three fifth
crank angle during the compress ion process.
Heat is rejected during the whole discharg e
process,a nd is absorbed during the whole
suction process.
DATA CORRELATIONS
The temperat ure of cylinder wall
.719lt +5.64c-1 7.936s+
t
s
ww ~24.32+0 2
(11)
"c
+14.1835
equation (11) is limited to use for s~ 1.
The temperat ure of cylinder head
(12)
·c
=13.64+ 0.l79lt s +11.235~
we
The temperat ure of gas in the suction
plenum
t

tsr~l2.4806+0.8418ts+3.323£+0.00369n

·c (13)
The temperat ure of the lubricat ing oil
2
(14)
•c
t i ~13.52-0.05n-0.000159n
A

(17)

3d•S
2s+d

(18)

The temperat ures on the· cylinder wall are
variable and are function s of the pressure
ratio,spe ed,sucti on temperat ure and the
location . Correlat ions can be used in the
compress or modeling .

A heat flow rate fuction has been obtained .
It can be used in c9mpress or modeling also.
Further investig ation will be done with
differen t refriger ants and differen t sizes
of compress ors.
NOMENCLATURE
2
area M
a - coeffici ent in Eq.(lO)
c - gas velocity M/s
d - cylinder bore M
J/Kg
h - enthalpy
Kg/s
m - mass flow rate
k - ratio of specific heats
2
N/M
p - pressure
W
Q - heat flow rate
J/Kg•c
R- gas constant
M
r - crank radius
s - piston stroke M
K
T - absolute temperat ure
t - temperat ure ·c or time s
J
u - internal energy
M3
V - volume
w - work transfer rate J/S
x - distance from the cylinder head to a
certain point of wall MM
s - x/d (here d in MM)
Nu - Nusselt number
Pr - Prandlt number
Re - Reynolds number
~-coefficient of flow through the valve
of crank shaft Deg/S
w- angular velocity
f- density Kg/M3
M7s
,u- visconsi ty
f. - pressure ratio

A -

SUBSCRIP TS

correlat ion of the form

s - suction
d - discharg e
in - flow into the cylinder
out - flow out of the cylinder
ss - at the begining of the suction process
ds - at the begining of the discharg e
process
ww - cylinder wall
we - cylinder head
sr - suction plenum
oil - oil

(15)
Nu~Const RenPrm
would be used to evaluate the heat transfer
rate,we got
const=O··. :r'5;:.n=0. 8 ; m~0.6 .
The swirl.:.:'sq uish velocity , Reynolds number
are defined as follow:
swirl-sq uish velocity
-

g

CONCLUSION

0 1

wg= {

2,.«

equvalen t dimeter

d) Temperat ure of oil

HEAT FLOW RATE

poe~

3

2w\1.04+ 0.45cos2f ) 3~<f<-z1i: (16)
w(l. 04+0. 5cos2f) , 2rr..ctp<~
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The Control Volume
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